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P>aroi A qreemi0.

There is really no difference iii essence hetwecii verb al and
writtcn agreement:. hI fact, as is Weil understood, the expression
"paroi" is apphced indiscrizninately to Luth.

The suggestion of a different view was throwni out b, Lord
4 Mansfield in the eariy case of Phillans v. l'an Mierop (1765,

3 Burr. 1664 and Finch Sel. Ca. 269), who expressed the view
that "there is no reason why agreemnents in writing, at ail evt.,I.S
in commercial affairs, should not be gooti without aiiy eonsider-
ation. A nudum vactun dues xîot eist i the usage and Iaw of
merchants.

'Il take it that the ancient notion about the want of con-
sideration wvas for the salie of evidence only .. . in commer-
cial cases amnongst merchants the want of consideration is not an
objection."

0f this dictum 'Sir Frederick Pollock says that its "anomalous
character w.aýs rightly seen at the time &nd it has neyer been
followed.''

In 1778 it wvas distinctly contradiced by f le opinion of the
~ 4 Judges delivered to the Huse of Lords in Raun v. Hughes (1778),

7 T.R. 350> as follows: "ail contracts arc by the laws of England
distinguished ito agreements by speciaity, and agreements by
paroi; nor is there any such third class, as soime of thc counisel
have endeavoured to maintain, as centracts in writing. Langdell
ingen.ously argued that contra ýts governed by the law inerchants
need on principle no consideration, in short, tha' a negotiable
instrument is a speciaity.

It inight have been better su. In this vountry one cari only
say dis aliter vi8u?n,.

Effeci of DWvisiona' Court Judgmewt.

The result is that the verbal agreement to seil land accoin-
plishes its object in spite of the statute, as the parties are curnpelled
te carry it out as the only means of 8aving thexuselves frorn heavy
loas. lIn point of fact the unfortunate defendaaît un the case
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